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CommitteeSecretary,
JointStandingCommitteeontreaties,
Departmentof HouseofRepresentatives,
ParliamentHouse,
CANBERRA.ACT.2600.

DearSir,

Pleaseacceptthis submissionopposingtheratificationof the

On thesurfacemostpeoplewould agreethat thereshouldbesupport
Courtto try warcriminalssuchas thosewho were involvedin atrocitiesin ~~~slaviaor
EastTimor, howeveraftertaking a closelook at thecontentof the ICC statutehas led to growing
concernthat theICC will becomejustanotherUN agencypushingits political andcultural agendaon
countrieslike Australia.
Thecourt will haveso-called“complimentary”jurisdictionwith nationaljudicial systemsover“the
mostseriouscrimesof concernto the internationalcommunityasawhole” includinggenocide,crimes
againsthumanityandwarrimes.
Chapter111 of theconstitutionprovidesthat theHigh Courtis the final courtof appealin Australia.
UnderthestatutetheICC would havethepowerto determinecases,includingthoserelatingto crimes
committedby Australiansin Australia,which it judgesAustraliancourtsareunableor unwilling to
prosecute.
While Article 1 of the statutesoundsreassuringthat theCourtis designedto becomplimentaryto
nationaljurisdiction, in factthe so-calledcomplimentaryprinciplewill operatenotto shielddomestic
law from intrusionbutensurethat thedomesticlawconformsto the internationallaw. Article 17 (la)
states:The ICC will takejustification, anytimeaNation is “unwilling or unableto act”. Furthermore,
themanualbluntly states:“should therebe aconflict betweenI.C.C. legislationandexistingstate
(National) legislation,the internationallaw establishedundertheI.C.C., anddecisionsof theI.C.C.
takeprecedence”.In fact, thesectionin themanualon complimentaryendswith theadvice:”itshould
beprudentfor Statesto incorporateall actsdefmedascrimesinto their ownNationalLaw”!
While it is believedby somethattheI.C.C. will concernonly themostseriouscrimes,howeverthe
languageusedin theI.C.C. Statuteandmanualaresweeping.Forexample,genocidedoesnot include
justkilling membersof a group,butalso“causingseriousbodily or mentalharmto membersof a
group”. Justwhatdoesthis mean?Will wehaveto waituntil the I.C.C. determinesit andthenmodify
our lawsto accommodateit? Or underarticle7, “crimesagainsthumanity” includesthe likesof
murder,extermination,forcible transfero~population,sexualslavery,tortureandpersecution”.All of
thesesoundterribleandin fact properlydefmedcertainlyarebutagainthe sting is in thedetail.For
example, “persecution”is defmedas: “the intentionalandseveredeprivationof afundamentalright”!
But what are“fundamentalrights” andwho will definethem.

Thereareexamplesto showthat theStatutewill haveaneffectonAustralianSovereigntyandwill
impacton the AustralianConstitution.Underarticle49 of theConstitution,ParliamentaryPrivilege and
Immunity areguaranteedto membersof Parliament.And underarticle80, thereis a guaranteeof trial
by jury. Yet undertheI.C.C. Statute,asexplainedin the manual,no one chargedwith acrimeby the
I.C.C., canclaimofficial immunity.No onechargedandappearingbeforetheI.C.C. will havetrial by
jury. And theI.C.C. will bethe final abiterasto whethera certaincrimehasbeencommitted.Henceat
leastthreearticlesof our Constitutionwill haveto bechanged— andnotby referendum,but by external
imposition.
With undefinedso-called“fundamentalrights”, andthedefinitionasaboveunder“crimes against
humanity”,how cananyone,haveanyconfidenceto suggestthat thereis no possibility of the I.C.C.
beingusedfor thepurposeof social engineering?Lastyear,aU.N. committeedecreedthatAustralia
hadnotdoneenoughin thewayof providingsocialjusticebenefitsto thepoor. TheAustralian
Governmentignoredthedecree— quite rightly it wasa domesticissue.Howeverit is onething to
ignorea U.N. committee—it would beadifferent matterto ignoreanI.C.C. “decision”,if it declared
this to bea“fundamentalright”.
It is my contentionthat theI.C.C. statutecanbeusedfor political aimsorends.
Australiais fortunatein having,by in large,animpartialjudiciary. Howeverevenherewehaveseenon
occasionjudgmentsat thehighestlevel, whichcanonlybeviewedaspolitical, i.e.: the judgments
didn’t simply affirm or dismissapieceof legislation,but ratheramendedor createda Law. However
undertheI.C.CStatute,thereis little guaranteeof impartiality, whenonereadssuchmandatesasthe
selectionofjudges,that have“legal expertiseOn specific issues,includingbutnotlimited to, violence
againstwomenandchildren” It soundsgreat,butwhatdoesonemean?Only oneconclusioncanbe
reached.
Thepeopleof Australiaarefedup withAustralianGovernmentsplacingoursovereigntyat risk by
pandyiiigto theU.N.
It is interestingto notethat theUSA hasrefusedto ratify thestatute.I would implorethe Australian
Governmentto do the same.
RobertAtkins. 30 DoughertyStreet,Horsham.


